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.TAX DROPS.

.Maplevllle Qlrla Club will give a
Box party Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock at Maplevllle Academy. Every
bod la Invited. Lota of fun.

The Senate on Monday passed the
Bonus Bill over the President's veto,
with a majority of two more than the
necessary two-thirds. The House pass,
ed the same bill the past week with
a majority of 61 more than the iieces-
sary two-thirds. The bill now be¬
comes law. It provides that adjust,
ments will be made on a basis ot one
dollar a day for domestic and one dol¬
lar and tventy-flve cents a day for
foreign service. The first sixty days
do not count.

WOOD ELEMEJiTAB* SCHOOL
CLOSES SUCCESSFUL TERM

Commencement Exercises Prove Suc¬
cess.Leouu Ruynor and Mabel Gup.
ton Win Medals.All oi Seventh
tirade Receive Diplomas.

The exercises on the c-cning of May2nd, marked the laBt night of tho com¬
mencement of the Wood elementaryschool and proved to tho committee,
patronB, friends and* visitors of the
school the wonderful progress made
by the pupils under the capable lead,
erehlp of the faculty. A large audience
witnessed tho program rendered on
both Thursday and Friday evenings,the geeral opinion that the exercises
were the best given In man-' r. year.
To the cooperation and untiring ef¬

forts on the part of the faculty and
pupils is due the credit for tho suc¬
cess. Among the features for each
selection was a feature may be mett.->
tloned the fact that overy pupil bad
a part in the exercises and the ease
and grace with which they performed
showed without doubt that they had
received excellent training, such as
only a capable faculty Is accusomed to
give.
On Thursday evening the flvo Jud¬

ges awarded first place to Leona Ray.
nor, second place to Elizabeth Fuller
and third place to Mable Gupton In the
recitation contest lor medal offered
by the principal. The contest was
extermely close and without doubt all
the recitations were good.
When we review the program for

each evening It is'extremely difficult
to select any particular exercise for
featuring, but tho music department
showed that they were all instructed,
.the seventh grade pupils gave excellent
exercises, the recitations were all that
could be asked.
On Friday evening the same con¬

dition existed but amog those often
spoken of as outstanding features
were Merry,Maidens Club, Little Help¬
ers, In Grandmas Days, Clown Drill
and "Dolly You Must Go to Bed."
Friday evening Mabel Gupton was

awarded the Scholarship Medal offer¬
ed by Mrs. W. D. Fuller.
The seventh grade composed of the

following received diplomas :
K nnith Ayscue, Elizabeth Fuller,

Hattle Bell Gupton, Dell Pearce, Ola
Pearce, Jodie Radford, Herbert Stur-
gees.

It is very fitting that the commence,
ment exercises should bring to a close
with a suitable climax the successful
school term which marked the efforts
of the faculty beginning with the
award of the prize of $15.00 for the
best school parade at the county fair
in the fall and the winning of the
prize of $10.00" offered by the county
superintendent and awarded by dis¬
interested Judges for the best kept
school building and grounds in the
county, and the awarding of diplomas
to each member of the seventh grade

This school term has been one of
shuccess from the beginning to the
close, and all the more so in view of
the fact that the faculty with the ex¬
ception of one came to the school
for the first time. It is to bo credit¬
ed to the foresight of the efficient
County Superintendent that he made
such wise selections as these, Ab was
extended during the doing exercises
and afterwards by the school commit¬
tee to the faculty it 1b sincerely hoped
that they will consent to return and
take up the work where they left off
and as has been spoken, by quite a
number of the citizens, which will be
hard to be carried on by othero.

It should be mentioned that part
of the exercises taken by the music
pupils Bhowed grand Instruction. This
being the first session In wheh music
has been taught speaks well for both
teacher and pupils.
WOODBOW WILSON

DEBATING SOCIETY

On last Friday the Woodrow Wilson
Debating Society of the Loulsburg
graded school, composed of the seventh
grade bad for their program the pass¬
ing of a bill, the bill being, resolved
"That we should have a longer vaca¬
tion and a shorter school term." This
was debated by Archibald Wilson on
the affirmative ahd Kemp Yarboroagh
on the negative. The members of the
seventh grade were the Senators. The
decision of the Senate waa that the
bill should not be passed.
Action on the bill being so generally

satisfactory and business having been
completed the Society adjourned.

A WORLD ACCOMPLISHMENT
mmmmmm .# r*'

The tact that the foreign govern¬
ments interested In the reparations
question, ' Including Germany, have
accepted the Dawes report as the basis
for final settlement is the greatest step
toward better world conditions that
has been made since the signing of
the Armistice. . .« <
The United States should be proud

that three American business men
could evolre this pin Ift a few ehort
month*. .. fc . «i*|#
The hdnor of cdnratr latlng such a

procrant tor. the benefit of Inanity
tall* to the lot df but tew men.

* *1. /

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME IOC KNOW and 80HB YOU

1)0 SOT KNOW.

Personal Items About Kolka A>4
Their friends Who Traiel 11erf
And There.

Mr. 8. A. Newell went to Raleigh
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. M. Person returned Sundayfrom a visit to Atlanta.
Rev. N. H. D. Wllsoiij ot Elizabeth

City, la attending commencement this
week.

Mr. George Holder went to Raleigh
Monday to attend the funeral of a
friend.

Mr. W. H. Ruffln attended the fun.
eral of Chief Justlc Walter Clark In
Raleigh Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Wilcox, of Wil¬
mington, attended commencement at
the college this week.

Mr. artd Mrs. R. P. Taylor and daugh
ter, Miss Sallle, and Miss Julia Scott
visited Raleigh Wednesday.

Messrs. H. H. B. Mask. B. T. Lep.
pard and T. D. McLean, of the Cotton
Association, Ralelfeh, were In L/Ouls-
burg Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. F1,. Smith and
daughters; of Lllllton, visited 'Louls-
burg the past week, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. White.

Mrs. Plummer Jones and Miss Louise
Williams, of Wake Forest, and Mrs.
C. S. Williams, of Frankllnton, spent
Wednesday at the home of Mr. W. E
Tucker.

Dr. and Mrs. C. D. H. Forte and son,
Mr. Charlie Forte, of Oxford, stopped
over In Loulsburg Wednesday and
¦visited the family of Mr. E. C. Perry.
They were enroute to Rocky Mount
and Wilson.

Supt. E. L. B«V, Mayor L. L. Joyner
and Mr. E. H. Malone went to Frank,
linton Tuesday to meet Sen. C. C. Dill,
who delivered the address to the gradu
atlg class of LoulBburg College Wed¬
nesday.

RESOLUTIONS
Honorable Garland E. Mldyette hav¬

ing presided over the present term of
Franklin Superior Court with such
eminent ability and fairness and ren.
dered such splendid service to the
highest interest of the county by his
lust rud upright administration of the
law, and haeiog won the warmest es¬
teem and affection of all by his tral.
form courtesy and consideration, the
Bar of the county voicing Its own sen¬
timents and those of the court offi¬
cers and people, deplre to make upon
the minutes of the court a record of
their appreciation,, admiration an"!
confidence; Therefore be It resolved;
That In the elevation of Judge Mld¬

yette to the bench, the Btate of NorthCarolina has gained a public servant
of the very highest type whose career
promises to exemplify our noblest
Ideals and to advance and promoto the
cause of justice and good morals.
That his purity and sincerity of pur.

pose, his tact and kindliness, his for-
getfulness of self In his desire and
effort to worthily serve the Interest
ot the state which has honored him
have caused us to feel for him a
depth of respect and personal regard
which may not be expressed In any
words of formal compliment, but which
will abide with us as a gracious mem.
ory and Inspiration.
That these resolutions bo spread

upon the minutes of this court and a
copy thereof furnished to the Frank¬
lin Times and the News-Observer for
publication.

Respectfully submitted by
THE LOUISBURG BAR.

RECORDKES COURT
The following cases were disposedof In Recorders Court Monday byJudge G. M. Beam.
State vs Boat Jones, disposing of

mortgaged property, continued to Mon
day, June 9th.
State vb B. J. Williams, false pre¬

tense, not guilty.
8tate tb B. J. Williams, enticing la¬

bor, not guilty.
State vs George Noble, adw, not

guilty.
8tate vs George NoMe and Zollle

Egerton, adw, not guilty.
State vs George Noble, ccw. not

guilty.
State vs Esther Strickland, prosti¬

tution, guilty, 6 months In jail, execu¬
tion not to be Issued until further order
of court upon payment or coats.

State vs Plummer Dunston and Nor¬
wood Person, nujsance, not guilty.
State vs George Noble, n-ilsance, not

guilty.
State vb Daniel Carpenter, cow,

pleads guilty, 6 months on roads, ex¬
ecution not to Issue except upon order
Of solicitor. Eyp ann,__et
of solicitor upon payment of costs.

Stat* vs John W. Alston, aiding and
abetting In prostitution, guilty, fined
$10 and coats.

To tr*ln young woman as household
assistants the home economies depart¬
ment of tha Denver (Colo.) public
schools, oooperatlng witn the Young
Women's Christian Association, will
offer a six ot sight weeks course of
Intensive training for practical work
in the home. Housekeepers of Denver
promise the students positions Immedi¬
ately upon odfespistlon of tha course.

R. A. Wilder a termor of coun¬
ty, has found his recleanlng machine
ft valuable Investment. 81no* ha
bought It early ,'u the spring he has
not oaly recleaned his, own, cotton
seed lint also several thousand bushels
tor hi neighbors. Soma men brought
their «ed twelve miles to bar* them
cleaned. It Has resulted In better
stands of cotton la that vicinity, re¬
ports County Ageat J. C. Anderson.

Trimming
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FELIX HARVEY DELIVERS CHAR-
TEE.

( Continued from Page One!

flowers in the shape of expressions
of appreciations flew all about.
Loulsburg Quartette composed of

Mesdames A. W. Mohn, W. E. White,
Harry H. Johnson and William D.
Jackson, sang "My Pretty Maid," the
rendition of which brought forth the
greatest applause. >
Edward L. Best w and to his

questions all who think that North
Carolina music is the best in the world,
all who think North Carolina flowers
are the prettiest in the world, and all
who think that North Carolina women
are the sweetest in the world say yes,
got a most enthusiastic yell at the
conclusion of each. After which he
presented beautiful flowers to each of
the ladles, Including Miss Hall, the
accompanist, in the quartette. The
quartette then sang sweetly "Lay me
Down and Die."
Harry Adam6, Governor of the Car-

olinas District Kiwanls, made a most
Inspiring address. In the best of good
fellowship he welcomed Loulsburg
Kiwanls into the Kiwar.la Internation¬
al. He said Kiwanls did not ask a
man for his check, but to make a sac.
riflce.it demands service. He spoke
beautifully of the work now being
done by Klwanlans among children,
the under privileged children, through
the orthopaedic work. "The true pur¬
pose of KlwanlB," said the speaker,
"is to render the good of the whole to
each." It helps to get a higher vis.:
ion. To Illustrate his point he told of;
the bar of iron In the hands of differvl
ent artisans with different conceptions!
of value, when one would make his
ltno horse shoes at $2.00 per pound on
through to one that would make his
into hair springs at one million dol¬
lars a pound. '"Your success depends
much upon your decision," he said.
Kiwanls builds better men, and better
communities.

Felix Harvey, of Klnston, Lieuten¬
ant Governor of this District made the
presentation speech. It was a gemIn that it not only told what Kiwanls
is, but of many things that Kiwanis
can and should do for all communl.
ties. He told how Kiwanls got its
strength by building up love between
men. And to illustrate the great need
of united work he pointed out a prob¬
lem needing Immediate attention and
help, showing that the value of the
two chief cropB of North Carolina was
$260,000,000 and that $220,000,000 of
this was sent out of the State for sup.
plies. He brought greetings from
1200 clubB representing 87,000 mem¬
bers.

Will H. Yarborough made the speechof acceptance for the Loulsburg Ki¬
wanls Club, and did well the part as¬
signed to him. He Impressed beau,
ttfully, the fact that the Charter Im¬
poses upon us new obligations and
new responsibilities. "We must build
better communities for those who
cross the streams we fall to bridge and
stoop to move the stones we have fail¬
ed to clear away."
Much regret was expressed that It

was necessary for Sen. C. C. Dill, to

leave for Washington City In the af¬
ternoon, thereby making It Impossible
for him to be present and address this
meeting.
The guests of honor were Harry

Adams, of Raleigh, Governor Caroll-
nas District; Felix Harvey, of Kln-
ston, Lieutenant Governor Carollnas
District; Joe Bowles, Columbia. S. C.,
Field Representative.
Thus one of the most enjoyable of

the Kiwanls occasions passed Into
history, leaving a most pleasant mem.
ory and a spirit of good cheer with
all whose privilege It was to be pres¬
ent,

fW

COLLECTS *150 CASH BOMI

Mayors Conrt Has Big Docket .Won.
day Eonrteen Cases Disposed of.

Mayor L. L. Joyner and Chief of
Police Meadows had quite a big docket
In the Mayors Court Monday morning.
Among other things they did r nd which
is especially comendable they col¬
lated $150.00 In forfeited bonds. The
clwes disposed of were as follows:
Town vs Hugh Williams, aiding and

abetting in prostitution, called and
failed, forfeited $25 cash bond.
Town vs Effle Collins, aiding and

abetting In prostitution, guilty, fined
*10 and'costs.
Town vb John W. Alston, aiding and

abetting n prQstion, guilty, fined $5
and costs, appealed.
;Town vs Daniel Carpenter, public
dmnkedness, guilty, Judgement sus-
3<!ed upon payment of costs,

own vs Daniel Carpenter, c c w,
nd over to Recorders Court..

Town vs R'. A. Jennings, Jr., operat¬
ing automobile without lights, guilty,
judgment suspende upon payment of
costs.
Town vs Josh Perry, operating motor

truck without lights, guilty, Judgment
suspended upon payment of costs.
Town vs Ed Olll. public drunkednesa,

continued until Saturday morning.
Town vs J. T. Johnson, wreckless

driving and speeding; driving car
while under Influence of whiskey; un¬
lawful possession of whiskey; called
and failed, forfeited $125.00 bond.
Town vs Wilbur Hawkins, aiding and

abetting In prostitution, called and
failed.
Tovrn vs Ellze Egerton. keeping a

bawdy house, called and failed.
Town vs Bobble Peoples, public

drunkedness, guilty. Judgment sus¬

pended upon payment of costs.

OAS captemsg kitchen

Half of the food cooked In the United
States each year is cooked with gas
and takes a goodly share of the 1,-
000,000,000 cubic feet of gas produced
in this country every day. At the
present rate of Increase In the use of
gas In domestic and industrial fields,
it is estimate that by 1930, less than
10 per cent of the total output will
lie UBed for lighting.
THT8 PR* .IK 1,1 H TIMES should be

In rear If y»a are not a sub¬
scriber, be oae. Send fn year sob-
"rrfptfon aal help as to boost for a
belter reaiManlty.

ICE
We are pleased to an¬

nounce to to the peo¬
ple of Louiabnrg that
we are now prepared
to furnish your ICE
needs.

WlTOSOll lee man to year door pl«o"pUy w T«< order It, pare
M erery unitary precaution ran keep It, »¦< guaranteed tall

welfkt.
PU«e jour order wHh now nnd laiare rear home a dependable
.apply «| pare lee far Ihe ooailiur tana weather. The eoit h more

than balanced by the food aared and the eo**fort derlted.

DON'T HAVE TO BB AN ESKIMO TO
KNOW GOOD ICE.

WINDSOR ICE CO.
LOUIBBU&G, North Carolina

i rfi ~j». «y.r&fiUaJSr iLA s.*.

In Men's Bible Class
Next Sunday.

w'

O. W. DOWD, Teacher

WORK
In city itreets, on country highways, in farm struc¬
ture! and industrial plants, small and large, concrete
Is being more and more used. Why ?
First because it meets the modem necessity for
economy. Atlas is cheaper today than thirty years
.go. And second because man's work must be safe¬
guarded.
Structures built with Atlas protect both the worker
and his product, for they are permanent and flre-
aafe. Tell your building material dealer about your
building plans and ask him about material*. He can
be of real help.

IPORTLANDiCEMEHT

USE A

2 Horse Cultviator
And Save a Hand

Our expert will put it up and
instruct you in its use.

Walking Cultivators $50.00
Riding Cultivators $65.00
One Horse 4 Shovel

Cultivators $4.95

McKINNE BROS.
PAY CASH and PAY LESS

CWM*

mLsseyr,$LM tm VmM. (


